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other meanings," ami npi-eially ou- 
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mg ,ing imy miwiiai by *|a-i ial offi* 
f le' a nine whenapeciul m--,I* arise

m-teriirisi The North-wiKt Mission uliraild liave
XX - lin,I a Baptist church "f аініиі »',-i less than A*>.1**1 annually from the 

400 in- тім r* of Knglish speaking |*-„- Maritime I'mviiicce. During my
lit tlir— vigorous Io Ontario, I have roceivnl over tMjUtJM, 

il- direct i.ai. Ьікіїїі-* what ha* been m-nt directly ,iui-l 
, Imrch of «0 nu mherx only the lirot i|uarter of their year him 

xxi have 4.', expired. XX’e і-хріЧМІ about 
North-west, year in the xvprk ; we should spend 

«peaking if^i.uuu. The Pri siiyteriam received 
pjviple from outside the country Iasi

Last summer XX, had -*ti missionaries year, 
on the held, inrlnding ten young men XVe have twenty-two missionark'e al
uni foratudent lerm. Thiiw* mission- togilher <*i the held now. XV'e should 
uriiK f-reach,ll ri-gularly I-- about 1.» have twenty more this year. Nearly 
d i lièrent congregations і In !<■** than half our churches arc pastorlm» awl we 

xx, huill len lioufrcs of xx-or- hay-a huge number of ho|ieful li<:lila 
improved olln r*. at a total xvhere churches should he urganin-il at 
,vi i .iwxi. \| the same once. Oh. etiililren of Gml, do not let 

, lin- mi*«ioniiry fore- was about this iin*t glorious day of your oii|air 
hied. tanitica puss. It is fast passing and will
<rtwitli*iiui,lmg this immense Imr- never mum. Forward is our watch- 

den upon imr own people, they raised word. XVhcn Columhus had sailtsl 
nwirc і".’ ih- genera "ork than in any many days arid no land came in -ight, 
previous <*• i un I period. the officers entreated him to return.

In Ih- mnmtime llu- Indian work They said to him the crew ia humming 
l,*ik a mighty strid- ahead. It was mutinous, we are all discouraged, 
found m-ce-Miry to hav- a while mis- XX’hat shall we do? The brave mariner 
*i-aiary lo іііпчі lli-xxnrk. nml Sir.and r-plinj. Hail on, sail on, and at Inst 
Mm. ll. Davis, of Stonewall, left tlieir swlicn they readied the land they 
field nml have taken up their home^ ymuglit, they all Imwed,at his fi4-t and 
win,mg-1 ІІи Indian- 'Пи у have al- !aski-tl hi* furgivenes*. 
ready had th-joy ot seeing a number Jesus Christ, our Captain,aaye to His 
of them coming lo I'hriet. discouraged voyagers who cry, Miuiter.

Indian Baptist church in what shall we do? Sail on, sail on, ami 
-xx'ikI was on'iiliiseil a few on. and oil. II. U. Mkl

;s ago with :fci mem lier*. They are 
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tin- whole mms

mg in the Ik m*, ol 
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Dr. Koch's cure fur e-aiwum
went up like a rockx-L and ємне down 
like a stick . hut I'utii—r'* Kimilaion 
still shim** with undim tied lustn- a* 
the lies! п'іікчіу for xx listing diseaei-s.
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'lertri, ity 

Dick (
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паї tin- п-port of 

ion -liitml that there 
never was HiH'h advance in one year. 
XX', ariwi-and sang, "Praise Gi*| from 
whom «II hliwsing* flow." In this 
ihttohigv we were lieartily joined hv 
uiir brethren in tin- Hast.

Bui while the work wmm thus mlvani- 
Ihe triimnry xxu* falling In-hind. 

"- weir, lioweyrf, asMiireil thal ihe 
pcojili' were hi-eoining nidre interested 
m llu* great missiiiii. and that funds 
would Ih- eoining to hand in good lim. 
We *,*>n fourni iHirselvew A'».l**i hehin 
and funds were not forthcoming, 
song of praise grew faint and 
seism} th- xxorsliipfa-r*. 'Лісп some 
lii-gan to tiin 1 fault with n* for under
taking work until we had the money in 
hand for it. Then came thi- hard times 
and "so many calls," ami we must і

No. 1.
і THEY AKI

EASY TO TAKE. 
SDOAB-COATED. 
PUBELY VEtiETABLE. 
DO HOT «ВІРИ
ЛО HOT SICKEN.

X meili-frlist minister preaching on 
Baptism says : "Tin- Greek word Bii|>- 
tito ha* other meanings Imside im
merse. " Hut can he proxe- that 
those '.other meanings" iatospr 
('an lie proiluci* a lexicon that gives '*t<> 
sprinkle" a* one of those meanings* 

AS lexicons that never 
to means to sprinkle. Sopli- 

ocli-fr, Donni-gan. Host and Palm. 
Pa fkhu rat, St,-phanus. Ri ihi neon, XVrigh t 
Schlensner, Dunbar, Leigh,Schrevcliiis. 
Scamila, Haas, Stiidaa, Morel, Lning, 
Iliileric, Greenfield, Ewing, Jone, 
Schattgen, T.S.Green,Suieer, Mintcrt, 
Paso, Grove, Bretsi-lmeider. Stock ins, 
Robertson, Paseow, Se.hwantins, AUted- 
itis, Pickering, Bounin, Gnti-s, Bagster 
A Sons, Authoii", Grimm and Cremcr, 
Liddell A Scott. And -it is the more 
remarkable that not one of theao 
scholar* was a Baptist. The. «h nomi
nations practice three пкніе*, hut can 
tluit Mcthifrlist minister prove that 
Bantizo means immersion, sprinklin 
and pouring? Let us turn to the moat 
World-wide and most scholarly lexicon 
used in the universities and college* 
and academies of both English speak
ing worlds today, Liddell and Scott, of 
this great work, a new ill it ion ha* been 
published and in it we have

Baitizo.—To dip in or under water : 
to sink : to bathe; to baptize. These 
great scholars do not even hint at other 
meanings much less give them. Do 
you suggest that they were "favoring 
the Baptists in confining the meaning 
of baptizo to dipping,” I think 1 see 
you smile at the idea of Episcopal 
clergymen translating such a funda
mental word ns liaptizo into English, 
in order to substantiate the practice of 
the Baptists! Those Knglish clergy
men, Menu*. Liddell and Scott, did 

mpile their renowned lexicon a* 
h.kuoymf:x, hut а* ні-1 mi. Alts, who for 
the time forgot all modem auVsli 
and honestly and correctly gave 
Escusii word, that exactly repriw 
tlie (Hikkk original : no more, and no 
li-s». <)f lUPl'lNo being the «me and 
bnly meaning of baptizo, Moses Stuart 
says: "Al.l. ПіГПіУ ANU I.KXKOtiK.APH 
KHS OK ANY NOTE AUK AURKKD IN THIS.’" 
Now Moses Stuart was a professor for 
41 years in Andover Theologies! Semi
nary. and Ih; ought t-- know-if then- 
are "other meanings hoaide immerse" 

baptizo. Perhaps our friend, the 
Methodist minister, would like to meet 
that profound scholar, who forgot mort' 
Grei-k titan he or I ever knew, Phillip 
Sehaff. In his History of the Apos
tolic Church." In says, ' Immersion 
and not sprinkling was unquestionably 
the oiiiiiiNAi. normal конч. This is 
shown by the very meaninii of the 
Greek word* BAPTIZO, llAPTWMA, and 
the ana logy of the baptism of John, 
which was la-rforiiied is the Jordan

■inktc!
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or ask for spocinl offerings, 
ne think the mission should take 
•I itself, luit this class і not eom- 

pisnil of tin же who candidly inquire 
mto the claims and need* of ihe work, 
or who seriously consider its iniport-

Noxx it i- time fur th- Maritime 
brctliren lo prayerfully ' consider the 
question of ailvaneing or even continu
ing the. work in the North-west. The 
pfessure that has liet-n upon us will 
largely ihcide the question of what we 
may really expect from the Maritime 
Province*. If we are not aided we can
not hope for a generous response in the 
near future, and we must lisik at 
in some other direction for additional

" Wc have little fear of our pri-svnl 

debt. XX’ith some ban] work it will 
ariori be wiped out ; but this will not 
give us any assurance that we will he 
any liettcr oil" this time next year, even 
at our present rate nf expenditure. 
•What encouragement is there for such" 
enlargement of the work as the incom
ing tide of immigration and de- 
velopment ul" the country demand? 
Must we stand by • аіні see the 
m,*<t g I or і on* opportunities for work 
ihat ever came to us in our eountry in 
all it* history slip away.

canvass

peins. Il u truly Use
•tope Uie meet nxoracUtlae

CONQUEROR OF PAIN

Fob Strains, Вжтяжв, Backache, 
Pain in the Cuibt or Sidib, Head
ache, Toothache or a ity other Ex
ternal Paie, a few applications tubbed 
on by the band act like magic causing 
the pain to inetantly atop.

CURES AND PRSVEETB

Colds, Сої* Sore Throat Mai- 
matioD, Bnchitis Poeonmia,

. . Mom . .
Ehrumallsm.IfDra be*
Ьчн. BwelllB* #r Uie Леїв!*, Гаїв.

Ів Use Вжек, fheel or U Bike.
The application of the Ready Relief 

to the part or parta where the difficulty 
or pain exista will affuid 
comfort.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, PAINS IN 
BOWELS or STOMACH, CRAMPS, 
SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH, NAUSEA, 
VOMITING, HEARTBURN, NBR- 
VOUSNEsS, tiLÉEPLESSNEBS, SICK 
HEADACHE, DIARRHOEA, COLIC, 
FLATULENCY, FAINTING SPELLS 
are relieved inetantly and quickly cored 
by taking internally a half to a tea- 
spoonful of Ready Relief to half a 
tumbler of water.

MALARIA,
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague 

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent to the 

world that will cure Fever and Ague anp 
a’l other Malarious, Bilious, and other 
Fevits, aided by Rad way's Pills, eo 
qulckly^aa Radway'e Ready Relief. 
Price 50c. per bottle. Sold by druggists

Th. imwt thoughtful of • Mir lending 
brethren in the vast, sonic of whom are 
l-aring heavy burdens in connection 
with other missions, say the east i* 
not doing enough for this great western 
in is* і і ai. It i« «great protluctivff" mis
sion, ami should receive a more gvner- 

ipport ii-ixx- in orrli-r to такі; ita 
centre of power in the long struggle 
before u* m subduing" the nation* to 
the obedience і>f Christ. We have in 
this work imlimiU-d posaihilitics with
in rcasqnable reaeli of us, without 
slackening « Mir hand in the other great 
missions. Year after year wo have 
been sending our representatives to the 
Maritime I", ,n vent mil. and leading 
brethren from there visited the country 
and continu,il their statements.

ider ( Ira

and

£

(cii) Matt. Я: .«», (eompar- with 
l«l) ; also "кь to Iordaskn," (into the 
Jordan), Mark 1 : У. Furthermore by 
the New Tielarôerit comparisons of 
baptism with the passage Ihrough the 
Red S-aNfl Cor. 10: ‘J) : with the fir 
11 Peter.1; 21) ; wit Ii a bath, (Eph.
2b, Titus S: with a burial i
resurrectidn (Rom. 0: 4; CoL 2: 12), and 
finally by the general usage of cccIqm- 
astical antiquity, which was ai.wayh
IMMKH4ION . a* it і* Wi this day in the 
(>ri|-nttil. ami also in the Grii-o-ltu*- 
*ian. Pouring and sprinkling heinf 
su.list itutiil only in cases of urgent m- 
pesnity, «ueh a« sickness and appn/Aeh-

Perhai* mir friend the Methodist 
minister would like to meet that Gilos- 
sus of German scholarship, Dr. Johann 
Peter l<angc, and hear if he gives 
other meanings beside immerse" for 

liaptizo! (Matt. It: 11), "Ego men bap- 
lizu umaa qn udati. " Dr. laingc t ratw- 
lato* in hia great work, editeii by Dr. 
G. Sehaff, by these words, T indf.kd 

And in the

In 18ІГ2 Rev. Alexan 
the Winnipeg chur

mt, pastor 
it «lowii to 

dgi-town. An ar- 
vl into, by which 

receive eight per cent, of 
ion I'iiihI. XVenoneil ii xxu*

of t

rangement wa* -iitv
We wo^C to
tin1 lonvetition Гінкі. XX"<- Impel it wa* 
a step forward, hut it now appear» to 
to have Ih-i n a slip backward. Each 
mission of the convention 
«іач-іпі rqirwentativh on the livid, 
типу are making their girts dirvetlv 
to the various object*, msl in place of 
getting eight pi-r eent. of the hod 
the amount raised, we get that much 
of the tail.

i-lndin

compact and not one eent came 
from any church of the convention 
i/pcnt some week* before сот
ім summer visiting some 
churches. I receiv'd! a hi 
weleomi- whe 
fore’them the far 
took no collection#, a* it was ui 
stood that no ilin-et appeal fur aid could 
la* made, at least without the consent 
of tin- convention. I asked at ron-

•g church, 
at Bridge!conveulion

eigl

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

year tin- total amount coming 
trom the Convention Fund, in 
g special gift*, was Jew 
In the meantime we kepi our

directlyі Жог Abe ewre ef ell db*rAtn«r Uee
Liver, Bewls, КіАвеу».vent ion 

of till-

TuSre
the work hut

» Fever, івЄввє-rever I WC1
ef Uie Bewele, PHee, 

OftbelBterBBlIMMKRSK Y CH IN WATKK." 
verse will-re we 

umaa haptisei en pnei 
puri." bmge transi BADWAV A 00., 41»*. JaaM«IL,MOWTBEAL 

------Be emre to •* tm RADWATW.

8
■и. іііі ім<п ii.mii».

AMHERST

«■„шив

Boot art Shoe Manufacturers
AMHERST, N. S-

Samples for Spring now on the Read 
Every Dealer Should See Them 

Also Headquarters for RUBBERS, 
OVERSHOES, ETC.

ІЛЄНПЖЄ ПЕОМ

Silk Gum Mending Tissue.

ишм ажт жпго or eu 
Th# ЙПШ SUR es Ralls," or the aownm WooOm

sgsZSSgg
V» Fwy Work, eeob m PUiUae or Hm *

*?*!*■» «Na,
^ввіі «у ullio say edrtjwwrowlpl of, U оевВ 

AVMICAE BOMBE ITOBB,

ц C«iвв»ве«е «геч. ігіїч |#Вв. ж. B.

ENGINES.
B0UÆB8.
SAW MILLS. 
PLANEES.
BAND SAWN. 
FURNACES. 
SCHOOL DESKS.

BOBB ENGIMING CO., Lit,
AMHERST. N. S.

«JEEQÉ®
T>K*W)*ALLT eomdeBed, Bwwsb 1WM 0—, 
і b#»« (Bii—bd     ., —1

r R. Rryce- 
Gcmmel,I Consultingm

t

Analytical
Chemist,
ÎSS Hoy let KB 
81., Boston,
Mas».,

V

дГ'Лтг?».
A fier a careful l'vnmlnatton of

Skoda’s German Soap,
I flml it гоїіцносії nf ingreUlsnt* o( ■ rhcMi 
Ically pure un,I livallng naterr. Itreono* 
tw too htglilr rerommen-lSit, l„ah for 
mrillc'nal * ml tolli-t u*-. ! also flt»l

Skoda’s German Ointment
p, rfiYtly pure ami |юИМ>аиМ  ̂BEiaai»
«afetir mi tbv most*-IvMcato nkln, втІЛі as 
exceflont ointment for geasral every-,їжу

Mr. Bar more, xrlu-c ptetnro appear# 
піки',;, and who for many vssre, wa* «Ugagrd 
In tue amnuhwtur.- .,f t-,tl,-t soap, write*, 
uivli-rdalo of Fell. 4. tel: VI am uurpriaeit 
nt It* soft mat purifying t|uaHtie«. It 1* 
puni. uue«hiltemie,l. or і-l free from alkali, 
xrblch moil eoape cunuln."

Ml* A lire L. Welfon. a graduate of the 
Victoria General Hwi-ital Training Scho--l 
for Nor**, Halifax, N. K., *ay*: -Truly 
hko-la’e Soap le eoft a* velvet amt pure ■» 
gold. It makes tlie eklu e-ft, whlto and 
Loautlful."

ІДООА OtSCOVtRY CO., LTD., ВОІЛШІ, S.S.

A NICE HOME
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BeMti Beb##l

BIBLE LESSO
riser eotsree. 

u-.«« V Iwl II ers I
JAfXllI АІГВГП1КІ

ikii.uk* TT.XY 
l am with tluv, 
-tint. 28: ML 

I Tin FutiHi kb<«
II, «air lu t h **"4 WI eav JW I 
taking wlvantage uf his t win I 
a sharp luirgiiiii for his birth 
also obtaining powceaioit of it 
І, І..ИІ ІКК-ІІ I П-l vised him. Ill 
Insight it I,-gaily for a men- » 
wlxantagi- "I his brother'» *я 
wuls. fie tInsight it wss hi* 
. ait taith to tnw № God tor
III, nt of His I rophecy ,aiwl WI 
n. і np-eiit the esse fairly to 
and hi* brother, he sained b 
whal be might have had hoi n
O.'W 1,1'gwn to Ii - І I I
lu bai Weald tig.

Fast, naturally was verv ai 
might have given tm the 
lpt1 ly, but ll made hlbt iiw 
!*• і hmM«l out ol it. He sat 

lo obtain it. With hi 
etn-ngth Ik- rouhi kill hi 
Jat-nb, ami the
Ui liaw'javiAi go awar 

iviisibly to seek a wife 
dml ihi the K.upbrwtia

111. \ let .1,1, <4, Wl'lll out
#tw*a," hia bUhst'a buuu- ' 
•erxaiit lu attend him, or i 
mrry hint, or ant utlwi at: 
linn, ,'Xerul, *i he afterwe
I» n rn N)) "a Mag
with, kv.pUlWM his *<4l 
"Amt went luwaid llamn." 
Aram, Memqaaamia, -the pi 
.Xhrahsrii set I leil for a tune, 
і-a me lo VAnaan, and where I 
Nahor ssmaimvl. Here Hv 
uncle, the brother of Itclw 
diniJUKi- was ainiut 4ÛU mile 
a long, dreary, dahgrroua ji* 

II. Tm: Ihitxiw or Вточи

lUllold
I. tlKK-

Hum
.la

ie сили- I

Ight wo 
Itelwk,

a rvrtain pla"Lighted Upon 
ally, "light,-d 
«kdlniti- article probably md 
it was the well known place 
m-ntfoiinl and the one when

B

lather Abrwham had built ai 
H). "And lie took uf tiie etc 
place and put them for hit 
The “stoma of that place 

enough to aerom: 
Jaeolis. It was r 
to take a stone for 

ml Pa lest i n і

immemus

for Jacob 
tlu: dyrinns a 
every night.

III. Tine Hkavknly Yi home chapters beyond the 
і hia incident ia recorded і 
verso (IB: 8) which thrnv 
light upon this night of; 
The account here rfiule a* і 
uskixl, revealed Himaelf it 
this wonderful way, ami wu 

at the feelings of Ja 
fill ІН-СМЯІОП. But t' 

afterwanla he propd 
to Betliel. *ifamily to go to I 

altar to God, "who answer,* 
•lay of my «Hatuse." Thi* 
not a gilt unsought, hut in 
earnest prayer, an anew-r 
which looked to the GmLof 
in time of distreas.

12. "And he dreamed, an 
la,Ider act up on the earth." 
way rather than a ladd 
,-arth ami Ivuvini. "A 
vat ion, as of hill piled on h 
iuc/»tjpdgiix of nicks, servi, 
hyiwhtrh it might be Recel 
mirrcapoml far better with t 
of the wonl than a aolita 
unsupported laikler, oftvia 
fooling for ascending ami 
angola. Dr. BvbiiMoo, in 
“Bethel ami Penuel," says 
*<lim- friends lay down nil 
in*I saw down the la-autit 
"vision tiuAL I 
work ot tin- gory, 
l*triurvh aaw. The appe 
pn eiscly .that of a gigantic 
ei*| cite»! to tm. distinct at 
«4her almost touching th 
laid our heads book upon I 
anil in an instant thclllu*i

imifrt have be, і

|«ч*і." "Tlie angel* of Go 
німі descending."’ Gist v 
him the connecting anil і 
course Ін-tween heaven 
"Ласій» had thought hinw- 
vision pisiph s the wildemi 
felt hiniaelf defenceless ; 
musters armies for hi» sab 

groveling on twrth 
llu'lights beyond it* flectin 
vision lilt* hi* eves from t 
on which they had been
had bean oousctuue of hot I 
lion with heaven ; the x 

» him a. [wlh from hi* vei 
Into it» depths."

tm S Г AIM W A ’
(1) III Hi* own 1К-П. 
over the i-hasm ін.-tween 
• «rib. G,*l nml man. Hq 
m*l man. (2) tliriet i"
, ' iniminieatioii 
•«'nil. Through Him can 
il„ revelation of God’* cl
iirthli-nre» of the Holy 
knowledge of lHvine truth 

>rtal life, the aaani 
Tlmmgh Him

Hi‘i

,-<>* lo God, mir prayers 
rise, our love grow* *tn 
ul,at* ami aspiration*,, w 

Millimeter ami life near- 
niiih- the children і 

G,*l. Every upwahl *t< 
ihrotigh Christ аа the way 

TH* Divixk Prom 
I.',. 1.1. "And behold tin 
above it," governing ami r« 
th«- fcntro and object of a 
margin of R. V., “stood 
near, a» a friend. “1 am 
of Abrah

IV.

am.” The God 1 
n eovensnt with Abram u 
"To time will I give it.' 
*h< uld he fuIflllod thmugi 
t he deccmlant* of Abrahn 
selected as the one in wl 
,-ovenant blceei nga ehoult 

14. Asdth* 
іи кг. etc. This is a rept 
[iromiec ma<le 130 years I 
mhnm. (Mce Less- VI 
Jacob’s birthright і» confl 
him. Thi* was the iut*u

y kf:ki> kiia

*
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